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Organizational Affiliates are specialty nursing organizations that hold organizational-level membership in ANA-NY.

---

## ABOUT ANA-NY

---

### Mission Statement

The mission of ANA-NY is to foster high standards of nursing and promote the professional and educational advancement of nurses to improve health care for all.

### Vision Statement

We are working to build a community of empowered registered professional nurses in New York State.

### Purpose Statement

We foster high standards of nursing; promote the professional and educational advancement of nurses; and promote the welfare of nurses to the end that all people may have better healthcare.

---

### BENEFITS OF AFFILIATION

In addition to the rights stipulated in the bylaws, organizational affiliates in good standing shall have the following benefits:

- ANA-NY will underwrite nursing continuing education fees for events in which ANA-NY identified as sponsor. Please note, late or expedited fees will not be reimbursed.

- Access to ANA-NY’s downtown Albany office when visiting the state capitol. Please note, advanced notice is required.

- Invitation to shared seats at ANA-NY sponsored events in your region;

- Discount on exhibiting at ANA-NY Annual Conference;

- Co-branded Nurses’ Week promotions within your region;

- Opportunity to host when the Annual Conference is in your region;

- Post OA events on ANA-NY website and social media platforms;

- Name or logo included in the ANA-NY quarterly newsletter with circulation to over 40,000 nurses in New York State, schools of nursing, hospitals and state legislators;

- Receive electronic link to our quarterly newsletter available to distribute to their members;

- Discounted rate for organizational affiliate’s representatives to attend ANA-NY’s Annual Conference;

- OA’s RN liaison invited to attend and speak at ANA-NY’s Governing Assembly, without vote;

- Name or logo hyperlinked to your website on ANANY.org with recognition of your Organizational Affiliate status;

- Access to experts in a variety of nursing specialties;

- Opportunities to connect with ANA-NY members across New York State;

- Access to speakers from the membership on a variety of nursing topics;

- Preferred sponsorship opportunities at special events and other programs.

---

### ORGANIZATIONAL AFFILIATE (OA) OBLIGATIONS

- Notify ANA-NY of any officer changes

- Include ANA-NY on press releases and publication distribution lists

- Notify ANA-NY of annual meetings and events for posting
QUALIFICATION CRITERIA

The bylaws state that an organizational affiliate must maintain a mission and purpose harmonious with the purposes and functions of ANA-NY.

In addition, an organizational affiliate must...

- be in existence for at least two years;
- be composed of and governed by a majority of registered nurses;
- pay initial application fee based on member count, see fee schedule below, and an annual renewal fee of $100 due January 1st of each year;
- annually submit updated organizational information (e.g., board of directors, bylaws, member list).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 100 Members............................................$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 to 200 Members.......................................$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 to 300 Members......................................$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301+ Members..................................................+$10.00 per 100 Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Renewal Fee......................................$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership count is not considered in the renewal fee.

APPLICATION PROCESS

1. Complete the online application linked here.
2. ANA-NY staff reviews your application and escalates it the organization’s Board of Directors for review and approval.
3. ANA-NY Board of Directors votes to approve or deny the OA application.
4. ANA-NY staff member contacts applicant contact to share status of the application and if approved, collect the necessary information to complete your listing on ANANY.org.

CLICK HERE TO APPLY FOR OA AFFILIATION